ASSISTING OUR VETERANS WITH CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Kaiser Permanente
HIRING VETERANS ONLY

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
(Most positions requires License or Certification)

- NURSING ATTD
- LVN II
- PHARMACY ASST
- LVL II STAFF RN-CLINIC
- GI TECHNICIAN I
- OUTPATIENT PHARMACY TECH
- SP UNIT STAFF RN-HOSPITAL
- STERILE PROCESSING TECH I
- STERILE PROCESSING TECH II
- SERVICE REP-AMBULATORY SVCS
- STAFF RN-HOSPITAL Y1
- STAFF RN-HOSPITAL Y5
- APPOINTMENT CLERK

Interested Candidates Must Contact Ripsime Markaryan at rmarkaryan@mcscareergroup.com

In order To Be Considered for the Positions
Send In your Resume and R.S.V.P your Appointment Time!!!

Interviews Will Be Held On

NOVEMBER 12, 2015 10-2 PM
Managed Career Solutions, Inc/North East San Gabriel Valley AJCC
2550 W. Main St Alhambra Ca 91801

“Equal Opportunity Employer/Program.” “Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.”